Objective: The aim of this study was to gain insights related to positive experiences reported by adults with tinnitus living in the United Kingdom.
related conditions, positive experiences have been reported by patients with hearing and balance disorders and by their significant others. 11 There is, however, only one empirical study by Kentala and colleagues published regarding the positive experiences of those with tinnitus. 16 In From a rehabilitation perspective, understanding how tinnitus is experienced and dealt with is important. Avoidance behaviours and catastrophic thinking about tinnitus have, for instance, been associated with greater tinnitus severity and emotional distress. 17, 18 If negative and catastrophic thinking results in greater emotional distress, positive thoughts may be one way of breaking this cycle. Thought and behaviour modification are important components of tinnitus management, and identifying how to promote these modifications is of value. 19 As only one study has been published exploring the positive experiences with tinnitus, the aim of this study was to expand our knowledge and gain further insights related to positive experiences in those experiencing tinnitus.
2 | ME TH OD 
| Ethical considerations

| Data collection
Data collection was online and included background demographical information. Tinnitus severity was measured by means of the Tinnitus Functional Index, with a score range of 0-100. 9 As tinnitus can have an effect on sleep, the Insomnia Severity Index, with a maximum score of 28, was administered. 10 The Hearing Handicap Inventory for Adults-Screening version (score range 0-40) was used to assess hearing handicap, often linked with having tinnitus. 11 In addition, the Cognitive Failures Questionnaire, 12 with a maximum score of 100, was applied to evaluate the effect of tinnitus on concentration and other cognitive functions.
To use the same approach as that of Kentala et al 16 • Participants who were younger, had lower hearing disability and fewer cognitive failures were more likely to report positive experiences related to experiencing tinnitus.
• Positive experiences were related to being able to better cope with the tinnitus, the support received and a change in outlook. 
| Data analysis
The responses to open-ended questions were analysed using the qualitative content analyses described by Graneheim and Lundman. 23 The definition of positive experiences was any experience, belief, behaviour, event or social structure considered to be a source of mental, physical, spiritual, social or emotional benefit. 24 Positive experiences identified were analysed for "meaning units"
which are statements that relate to the same central meaning, and these meaning units formed the units of analysis for coding. The initial coding was performed independently by two researchers.
The coding was compared and where there were inconsistencies a third researcher was asked to code the response. These units were amalgamated into "condensed meaning units" and searched for repeated patterns to identify potential "themes" and "sub-themes" The number of positive responses was compared between this study and that of Kentala et al 6 Figure 1 demonstrates that there were similar percentages of reported positive responses, except for more participants reporting they had no positive experiences in this study.
| Themes
A total of 126 positive responses were reported by participants.
Each formed a "meaning unit" which was amalgamated into "condensed meaning units," "sub-themes" and "themes." The responses fell into four main themes: (i) coping (n = 41); (ii) personal development (n = 39); (iii) support (n = 35); and (iv) outlook (n = 11). Table 2 presents the themes, sub-themes and also examples of a meaning unit identified from the participants' responses using the qualitative content analysis.
| Coping theme
The participants identified various positive aspects related to them being able to manage the tinnitus. Being able to relieve the tinnitus, becoming more conscious of external factors affecting the tinnitus, and receiving help from professionals were the main sub-themes. This theme suggests that, although there is often no cure for tinnitus, being able to find ways of coping with the tinnitus, can result in a number of positive changes. This theme had the most number of meaning units at 41 (32.5%).
| Personal development theme
Many people with tinnitus reported that this chronic condition had contributed to their personal development. These included lifestyle changes; taking better care of their ears and hearing and having a greater understanding of tinnitus. These reports indicated that lifestyle and mental adjustments made as a result of having tinnitus can result in positive outcomes. This theme had the second most meaning units at 39 (31.0%).
| Support theme
The responses from people with tinnitus suggested positive experiences related to being able to relate, empathise, help and support other sufferers. Also, people with tinnitus recalled positive experiences due to compassion and understanding from other people. In addition, people with tinnitus reported benefitting from support groups, where they are able to make new relationships as a result of their condition. There were 35 (27.8%) meaning units attached to this theme.
| Outlook theme
Positive experiences linked to a change in outlook included the realisation that they were not the only ones with tinnitus and considering their symptoms could be worse. A further positive effect was that tinnitus motivated them to achieve goals and focus on what they considered the important aspects of life to be. This theme suggests that having tinnitus could lead to a positive outlook and focus in life. This was the theme with the least meaning units at 11 (8.7%).
| DISCUSSION
| Synopsis of key findings
The current study suggests that despite various adverse and distressing consequences, some people with tinnitus are able to identify various positive experiences related to experiencing tinnitus. It was found that those who were younger were more likely to report positive experiences. This may be connected to findings by Schlee et al 25 demonstrating that those with an earlier onset of tinnitus have a lower tinnitus distress, compared with those having tinnitus onset at a higher age. Moreover, those with lower levels of hearing disability were more prone to describe positive experiences connected with tinnitus. This link deserves further attention as higher levels of tinnitus severity have been correlated with greater hearing loss. 16 The combination of tinnitus and hearing disability may, therefore, have had an adverse influence on positive outlook. In addition, those with more cognitive failures were less likely to report positive experiences. This finding reflects the impact tinnitus can have on cognitive performances such as working memory and attention. 17 Lower levels of attention and working memory may hamper identifying positive experiences.
It was of interest that differences in tinnitus severity, level of insomnia, tinnitus duration and gender were not found between those with and without positive experiences connected with tinnitus.
These effects should be monitored in further studies on positive experiences. There was also no difference found between those reporting one positive experience and those reporting more than 
| Comparison with other studies
The demographical characteristic of the participants in the present study was similar to those in the study by Kentala et al 16 cases, citing increased maturity, resilience and empathy as examples.
The ability to associate positive experiences with tinnitus may, therefore, have some bearing towards thought and behaviour modification, as well as reducing the negative effects such as anxiety often coupled with tinnitus.
It is suggested that positive experiences may be associated with acceptance, adjustment and coping with health-related conditions.
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In M eni ere disease, positive experiences are linked with self-rated quality of life 27, 28 and can also predict the impact of the condition. 29, 30 Studies exploring the relationship between positive experiences linked with tinnitus and other aspects such as acceptance, coping and quality of life and treatment outcomes are yet to be explored. Investigating whether it is possible to motivate people experiencing tinnitus to think more positively is of value. In addition, determining the relationship of positive thinking to that of thought and behaviour modification is important, as this may have direct implications to self-management. measure. 32 The sample was volunteers for a tinnitus treatment study involving CBT techniques delivered via the Internet, and thus may not be representative of a wider clinical population. Potentially, they experienced tinnitus of greater severity, their tinnitus had a greater impact, or they were socioeconomically disposed towards research trial participation. This effect has been noted in other studies with similar study populations. 
| Study strengths and limitations
